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Meyer began his talk by 「efe「ring t:O t:he historICa=ack of

democracy within Mexican polltics. PrIO「 tO the Mexican

RevoIutIOn, he noted, elections in Mexjco we「e cont:rO=ed by

the eiite or bY the m冊ary, tWO entities that were often one

∂nd the same. Although the Instit:utional RevoIu亡ionary Party

(PRI) emerged in the 1920s in a spirit of democ「acy, the PRI

ideoIogy soon became ent「enched in the MexiCan PSyChe′ and

by the 1940s the PRI formed part of what Meye「 「efe「red to as

a ”smooth-running, State・Par亡y machlne.一● Due冊Part tO the

reIative economic successes achieved by MexICO fo=ow一=g

Wo「ld War II′ the PRI was able to remain 'n POWer Virtua=y

UnOpPOSed.

In the 1980s, however, the politicaI c=mate began to change, The economic g「owth and reiative

Sta師ty experlenCed by Mex-CO Since Wo「ld War II came to an ab「upt end with the cr-Sjs of 1982, an

economiC COiIapse that led ma=y Mexicans to c訓…tO queStion the effectiVeneSS Ofthe 「u冊g party.

This discontent manifested itseIf l.n the eme「gence of urban po冊caI g「oups, iike the Nation∂I ActiOn

P∂rty ln the n6「th (in Chihuahua). that we「e wi=ing tO Cha=enge the PRI. In south and central MexICO,

the NationaI Democ「atlC Front (FDN) - Which was to become亡he p「esenトday Democ「atic RevoIutIOnary

Pa「ty (PRD) - WaS C「eated bY a left-Wing fac亡IOn Of the PRI that had become diSgruntled w圧h the PRI's

neoiiberal, ant主na〔lOnaiist po=cies.

The eIectlOn Of 1988 was a "c「itical momenti- in Mexican politicaI historY′ aCCOrdlng tO Meye「・ For the

first time in the 20th cent:U「yI an OPPOSition movemen〔 rose to chalienge the domlnant PO-it-Cai party.

Despjte the PRI’s p「esidentlaI victo「y that yea「 - in what lS WideIy considered a f「auduient eIectIOn -

the opposition movements djd not graduaiIY djsappear foiIowing the eIections. Rathe「, the PAN and the

PRD have remained p「ominent po欄ca圧orces 'n Mexico to the present daY.

Accord面g to the latest po=, Meye「 said, PAN candidate Vicen亡e Fox ∂nd PRI candidate Francisco

LaBastida a「e runn川g neck-jn-neCk, Wh=e PRD candldate Cuauht6moc C計denas t「aiis behlnd. A

POSSibie 「eason offered by Meye「 to expIain the PRD's third-Place position was Cdrdenas' reputa亡IOn aS

a weak and肌efficient mayor of Mexico Cjty, aS WeIl ∂S the fraud associated with the PRDis intemal

eiections last year‘ Meyer pointed out that Fox′ the center-「igh亡Candidate of the PAN′ does not: adhe「e

t:O [radItIOnal PAN ideoIogy; he is supported primarily by conse「vative, PrO-busineSS一一Foxistas'一who

Outnumbe「 PAN partY members.

Although oppositlOn tO the PRI has been mo…ting since the 1980s′ the upcoming eiectjon is a decisive

mOment 'n Mexic∂n h-StO「y because′ for the f'rSt time, the oF)POSition actu訓y h∂S a falr Chance of
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